Brain peptide YY receptors: highly conserved characteristics throughout vertebrate evolution.
We have shown previously that peptide YY (PYY) receptors are uniquely distributed in various mammalian brains and also have identified the receptor from porcine hippocampal membranes as a protein of 50,000 mol wt. To extend these observations, both the characteristics of PYY-receptor interaction and the structure of the receptor have been examined and compared with those of its sister peptide, neuropeptide Y (NPY), in the brains of various vertebrates including mammals (human, dog, guinea pig, rat, and mouse), birds (chicken), reptiles (snapping turtle), amphibians (bullfrog), and fish (yellowtail fish). The affinities and relative potencies of PYY as well as NPY receptors for pancreatic polypeptide (PP) family peptides were about the same in all species examined except for chickens. PYY and NPY bound to both the PYY and NPY receptors with high affinities, but porcine and avian PPs did not. In chicken brain, however, PYY, NPY, porcine PP, and avian PP all bound to the receptors with high affinity. Analysis of the equilibrium binding data for PYY receptors produced curvilinear Scatchard plots in all of the species, suggesting the existence of high and low affinity binding sites. Affinity cross-linking using disuccinimidyl suberate followed by electrophoretic analysis of ligand-receptor complexes characterized the molecular size of PYY and NPY receptors. [125I]PYY was cross-linked to a protein of 50,000 mol wt without sulfhydryl-bonded subunits on mammalian hippocampal membranes. A receptor protein with the same mol wt was identified in other brain areas, including hypothalamus and pituitary, PYY receptors in other vertebrate brains were similar in size to those of mammalian species except in chicken brain, where a receptor protein of 67,000 mol wt was observed. In addition, we also have demonstrated that the NPY receptor is a monomeric 50,000 and 55,000 mol wt protein in mammalian and fish brains, respectively. These findings indicate that brain PYY and NPY receptors in most vertebrate species from fish to man are pharmacologically and structurally similar and have been well conserved over a period of evolution of 400 million yr. The divergence of the receptors observed in chicken brain may reflect some change in their function.